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ITEMS OF 

JLOCAL INTEREST 

Miss Beatrice Baumgardner, R. N. 

Philadelphia, is at the home of Mr. | 

and Mra. F. V. Goodhart 

The W. C. T 1. will meet at the 

Reme of Mrs. J. M. Kirkpatrick on 

Pucsday evening of next week. There 

pill be 5 study of the gyllabus, 

Rev. C. C. Shuey, Bellefonte, cele- 

prated [his eightieth birthday anni- 

wersary on Sunday. A family dinner 

maa served to which a few close 

friends vere invited. 

For reporting a broken rall on ‘he 

tink between Bellefonte and the Bald 

Eagle main line, last November, Lois 

Blair, 8 vears old, was sent a check 

for $10.00 a few days ago. 

April 8 is the date set for the an- 

sual Fishermen's banquet, State Col- 

dage. The State Federation of Sports 

men's organization will meet in Ha 

wvigburg, next Friday, Febru ) 
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BUSINESS MEN PRESENT 

SUITS TO SINDEPENDENTSNY 

The Independ 

wore their new 2 

first time on Monday 

they defeated Reedsvi 

lost to Spring Mills 

counter, 42 to 23. 

The ten local firme who presented 

suits to the players are Snook's Mea' 

Market, Fred Homan, the plumber 

Hagan's Garage. Kerlin's Poultry 

Farm, Vogt Ford Agency, Goodhart 

Furniture and Undertaking; DW 

Bradford, Implements: Johnson Groe. 

ery; Brooks Garage: Firsgy National 

Bank. 

Members of the team are Ben Good- 

hart, Blaine I[iester, Corny Corman 

Fred Rossman, Bill McCool, Ken 

Frank, Bob Horner, Bud 

Lynn Breon, Harry Thompson, and 
Jack Bradford. 

The net receip’s for the two games 

were pledged to he contributed to the 

Red Cross Flood Fund being collect 

od here at this time and as a conse 
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  quence $10.45 was pald to it. 

[The following articleg are taken 
from the current Issue of “The 

Tiger,” Centre Hall High School 
publication.] 

PERSONALS, 
Robert Frazier '38 attended an oys-| 

ter supper at the Regulars’ hunting | basket and say, 

camp in the Seven Mountains on Fri-| 

day, January 156 

Donald Faust ‘238 and Dean Runkle! 
'838 were in the group of Boy Scouts | ¢ 

that hiked to Greeng Valley, Satur-| 

day, January 16. One of thd adven-| 

tures of the hike was caused by 

Faust who, while leaning over the 

fire which he had started for the 

{ purposg of cooking his noon meal un- 

| knowingly dropped a shell aut of his 

shirt pocket, A short time later he 

surprised whe he shell went 

  

  

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony! 

Next time you suffer from Gas 
on Stomach, Headache, 
Stomach, Cold, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic 
Pains: That Ti ired Feeling 

“Morning After” Feelir 
glass of wat er and drop in one 
or twi y tat lets of 

Alka-Seltzer , : 1 
ro po. 

ning, Efjervescent Ta 

  

  

FOR HAIR AND SCALP 

JAPANESE OIL 
The Antiseptic Scalp Medicine— 
Different from ordinary Mair Tosics =~ 
Beat FEEL IT WORK] AZ All Drogglsh 

for FREE Sa Beskist “The Trath 
ational Remedy 
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better teeth? 

explorer 

better and stronger teeth, | 

probably wouldn't be able | 

In a survey 

twenty-one pupils preferring it er 39, 

sophomores and fresh- | Thomas '37, Eugene Emerick ‘37 and 

soem to have muchcholce. | Donald Faust 38 were runners-up, 

  

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

PREFER TO CHEW { dhampion:” but they must be mis 

them as INSTEAD OF BOOTS taken as this survey proves 
only second rate, and places Kathryn 

'87 and lols Rees '88 at the Chew YOUr | amith 
favorita 

Montague 

of the old 

said Mr, — 

discussing the | gory LYWO0OD STARS IN 

top, by thelr own confession. 

leather at first as the | 

but they could start on A sophomore survey of the entire 

a nice soft pair of kids, then the Am- [student body to determine the prom 

wouldn't always have! ising movie stars In school, shows 

pointing to the waste paper | that the students believe there Is 

material “spit that gum out.” | great wealth of Hollywood 

of the students to de- | in C. HL. H 8. at present, 
kind of chewing gum | To replace the buxom Mae West 

the question wag not the voters selected Mary Ellen Hask- 

they seem to lke all jell "39 Mary Swartz "39, Lois Ruble 

37, and Agnes Neff "38, 

geoms to carry the poll in As the ginlster villain, Ralph Arn- 

class, fourteen out of ley ‘38 scored high, and Franciyg Snyd- 
William George Martz 40 

2 

question, “how long do you Dean Smith "40 and Dick Johns'o 

honors for the “dashing of gum, received ans 
1 4 

from ten min 
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ON SCIENCE, INDUSTRY 
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of Helpful Household Hints 
and Recipes 

Conducted by ELEANOR HOWE 
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water usnally used Keep 

. stored in an ice refrigerator, | 

youn make pastry, 

fresh orange juice : fastened to the 
of the bed instead of 

ice refrigerator until USIng the pinning” method The 

Bread, cake and pastry elastic gives, but the youngster 

keeps covered, 

indefinitely. | (¢) 1937 by NIA. Ine. 

  

THE WORLD'S 

not exploit crime or sensation 

7 subscription to 73 

8 months $4.50 

GOOD NEWS 
will come to vour home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Nescipaper 

it records for vou the world's clean, constructive doings 
¢ 3 it ignore them, but 
deals correct vely with them. Features for busy men and all the 
fam including the Weokly Magazine Seciion 

ence Publishing Society 

rect. Boston, Masrachuseits 

isnce Monitor for 

1 month 8¢ 
luding Magazine Section 1 year $2 83, 6 issues 38¢, 

; Sample Copy on Request 

The Monitor 

TIRED, NERVOUS, EXHAUSTED! 
Start taking Hostetter's Stomachic Bitters right now 
and you quickly ante how its meduinal berbe 
and roots help to revitalize your digestive glands 
and * new vigor energy and appetite. Famous 

yours. At sll drag stores, large bottle §i 50 

SCHOOL, SURVEY SHOWS 
by Franceg Runkle 

    
      
  

The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. 

Auditors’ Statement 
of the Receipts and Expenditures of 

CENTRE HALL BOROUGH 

For the Year 1936, 

Borough & Poor Tax-—C, D, Bartholo- 

mew, Collector, 

jorough Tax DR 
3a), due on 1932 Boro duplicate $70. 91 | 

To 0% add. on $30.63 

dy 0% comm. on $82.16..%1.60 
ly amt. paid treasurer... 80.06 

Bal, due Jan, 18, 1837... 40.28—-872.44 

Poor Tax DR.   
og 1 het bu Kenneth Runkle "40, Rob- | 

Expenditures. 

Power 

Thos +» Moore 

i Lettie Brungart same 

J. M. Coldron, painting, material 

! and service on hose house 

lo entre Reporter, adv. Bore Fin 
Statement 3 insertions, 2 

order Yooks AEE A 5 

Ralph R. Cleland, 2 water an- 
| alyeew : 4.00 

iw hiterock Quarries stone and 

hydrated lime .e 3.63 
J. 8. Bower, flares and oil . 5.44 

Melroy Shoppe, chlorinateg lime 11.45] 
C. B. Stover, repairing leak 

on water main . : 

Comm: of Pa. Dept wey, tax 

Mm oseTipt and bond 

{¥ red Homan, hammer handles 

i garden hoes, supplies service 

iW 8. Walker 3 stone ham 

y | ners, sharpening (ools 

Wm Mid tenahan, truck hive 

and stone ‘ . 13.001 

§ | Mrs. Jennie Alexander, interest 
on notes AE 22.59 

|r Susan Durst. in‘erest on 

lorough Tax Dit | Interstate 

Ba., due on 1981 Boro Duplicate. $16.98 | 

Pooy Tax DR. | 

due on 1931 Poor duplicate. § 2.53) 

W. A. Henney 

Bal. due on 1932 Poor dup......$21.88] 

To (6% add, on $8.36 .... . . AZ| 

$22.30 | 

nots 

Wallace N fare n or wife 

notes and redemption 

$500.00 note 

Mrs, Lacy Henney, int. or 
ough bond, one year 

H. Pufi, health officer, Board 

of Health 

I.. Moore, sec, salary, Board 

of Health one 

Amienite Co, 8 tons 

amiesile 

repairing 

sharpening Loos 

{Geo L.. Lutz, hauling 
| Spangler & Walker, annual re 

talner, one year ; 

Valley Banking Co. rent 

Council room, 1 year 

Darley & Co. stee] file 
K. Frank, secretary salary 

Borough Council 

iradford & Co. cement 

Geo. H. Blover, cement 

Volunteer Fire Co relma 

ment for LO £1. 1% n. 

10 ft. 3 in hose 

H. Knarr, Director Di 

Poor, funds for District 

r “lrunk 

Whitemas 

Whi 

" 

Poor Acecunt Orders Paid 

Ww, or 

Kunarr, Director, Distriet of Poo 

DI. 

gs 

Anditors’ Statement of HRecelpls 

and Expenditures 

Borou 

A Monument Erected - - 
to the memory of a loved one Is & 

substantial expression of your ast 

ing affection. To select one that 
will be appropriate requires careful 

consideration— for 1 must last 

through all the years to come Let 

us cooperate with you by subnait- 

ting suggestions based upon our 

wide experience as memoria; sculp- 

tors, 

C. H. HOMAN 
Successor to 

H. 6. STROHNMEIER 
» 

Centre Hall Marble & Granite Works, 

Centre Hall  


